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of Mr. McKay, seconided by Mr. Murch, it was unanimously carried that
"tbe publisiers of the CAN&î'Â Scisuoi. Jon.A, bu requested to puibhshi
the address in their Journal."

Mr. McDoniald presnuted the report of the Comusrstteo os Text-books
It recommended Kirkland and Scott s Elemietary Arthmssetic as the vest
of its kind, and also Lovell's Ad stanced teography, il not too expensive.

Thero was a great deal of discussion %%ithi respect to sstroducsg the lat.
ter book into the schools of the countv. but the whole report was postponed
for a fuller attendance in the aLternioons.

Mr. Wismer, first Vice-President, tendered lis resignattion of that oflice
in consequensce of is appu enît lo l'arkdalPubbe ~School. After sone
remarks conplimentar tu Mr. \ is'mer, the ressgnation was accepted, and
on thei propositioni of ir. Lîîiiun, secosded by Mr. Mel >nld, Mr. Murch
was unaninously elected \ice-l'resident. A conimittee, consistmg of
Messrs. Murch, Ludlow, McKsntion. 1. I. s., Wismier, adssa the President,
was appointed tu consssder place of iext nimetg. and to report vhlether il
would be ads isable to iao ton snhip mseetings, as a dithculty insted in
getting memlibers to attend a ceitmi Convention.

In the afternoons, Miss Grey rend a very sensible paper on " The bensefit
derived fromn Calisthenic Exercises." On the motion of Mr. McDoniald. it
was agreed toask the piubhshen of the Si. si. . Jornw %u to give st
also a place in its colunsiq.

Mr. Donnsselly. then gae a feu remssarks on the plas o! the Teaclers'
Supcrannuitatioi Ftimd, whicli lie saidi would Le as dislieult to arrange as
trying to have weather to suit everybody.

In order to illustrate the systems of Dri anit Calsthenies purnued il the
Queen Street Scioul, Bramispton, a third class from that school was msarcied
in by Miss lrown, their teacher, and " put througi their facings " in ad-
mirable style. The healthful appearance and good physique of the girls
shoned tisat their exerci>e agseed with them, and thLey tused t take de-
light in being up for inspection. 3is3 Browns dec:':ve tones o! command
are well adapted toensuîre precisiun. A noticeable feature m the dni ws
"chest and iung deelopmssent," and the utteransce of wordsstrongly aspir.
ated. After the children retired, a discuss,ios on the ierits of the svstn
was carried on fur sone ltte, chiiefl. b. Messs. McKnnons. Murch, Wis-
mer, McDonald, and the President.

Tie subject of an eduscational periodical for the Association wns then
con;idered, and after a short debate a motion o! previous meeting, allow-
ing half the price of a journal to each mseimber. ws rescided. 'Mr Noble
proposed " that the whole of the pice of the CN u,% Senwor. Jornsar. be
taken out of the funds, and that eaci inember of the Association be fur-
nished witi a copy." Motion seconded by Mr. Wisîsmer. and carried

Miss A. Wallace rsead --Le P'aimter of Sevlle." ma imanner that eicsted
the highest encoimus, and ts the motion of Mr Hastings, secondsled by
Mr. Robinson, she rcccived tli tlniîks of the mneetng, whici were given
by acclamation.

Mr. Murci explained lus mnethod of distmsguishing between the true sn-
finite, the gerund, the imzsperfcct participle and the verbal noun. His
plans were considered very satisfactor and conclusive.

Second Day.-Inspector McKitnoin :iowved, with a third class froi the
public school, lion ie would mntroduce - Ilistory " ta beginners A dis-
cussion on the use of text.bc.oks on History followved.

Messrs. Allen, White, and Robinson wre appointel a commnittee on
the next place of seeting, and they reported : Il That there he four con-
ventions of aise da> each, held in different parts of the cointy : (2) Fiat
the places of mnectiig ie as follos.-Alton, Bolton, ]Bramssptonaid Streets-
ville; (3) That the mieetings be ield one day sn each town, namielv. on a
Friday and Saturdlay, tu be determmied by the Executive. n the two fornisr
places, and on the followmsng Fnday and Saturday us the two latter. The
report of the coimaittec .Nas adoptei. lis reply to a smeiber, Msr. MeKin-
non stated that these four neetsng; wiouhl couînt as one of theAsociatioin
The President invited those who mnay attend1 at Brampton, ta a dinner
that will be provided.

.The report of comnuittee un text-books wsssî taken up, Kirkland and
Scott's Eienentary Arthmieittic adopted; io change ta be iade in the
Geography ait present. Seve mi clauses relating' to the Supî-rannuation
Fund were passed.

3fr. D. 3f cKay shiowed i nsmethod of teaching factors is "Alge-Ibra," and
their application. Discuss-ion on the teachsig of -Graminar" followed.

Mr Galton, Classical Master. Brampton HigiSchool, thougit il wvould
be ais aIvatage ta psupils if composition were practised more, and less
time taken with anal%,s. In this idea Inspector McKinii coincided.

Adjourned.

EAsr Baccy.-Tie Teaciers' Association of this county met on the 3rd
and dth uIt. in the Publir School, Paisley As the President and Vice-
President wvere both absent, and the attendiaice of teachers very ncagre, no
business was donc in the forenoon of thé first da In the afternoon,
about fifty members were pre'ent, but the lwresiding oflicers wsem unavoid-
ably prcvented fron attendiig. In their absence, Ms- W. i Duicker, Pnn,
cipal of Burgoyne School. waq inoved to the chair, whici ie ably filled
during the Convention. The minutes of previous sessions were read by
Mr. C. F. Ming, Secretary, and confinused. lIe also read letters of apol.
agy from Mr 0. W. Ilos M P. and Mr J. L Hughes, w'ho were invited,
but could not attend. Mr Ducker rend a paper on " Order, and how ta

secure it," in whichi ho showed that the tcacher's own manner was a guide
ta tih school. The tiacher should not be noisy; ie shousld vary the exer-
cises snsmall pupils should iave an extra time for reercation in fino weathor;
the pupils should Nb interested in their business, discipline should not bc
overdone, espeiasly ils graded schools; too msany rules should not be mae,
but tiose friied imust be strictly obeyed. The paper was considered well
vortihy of the attention of the teachers.

Mr. McCaninell very practically illustrated his method af teaching "lRe-
duction" to young children lis reply ta Mr. Ritchie, ie said ho would
explain the priniciples of the rule and ils simple workings previaus to
teaching fractions. Mr. Ming and the chairman criticised the exorcise.
On the motion of Mr. Miig, seconded by Mfr. McCannell, it seas unani-
msousIy decided ta apportion a part of the fundsof th Association towards
obtaining the CAs,.%5A Senoor. JoUnsmAL at club rate for the mesmbers.

Mr. J L. Robertson demonstrated the Tonie Sol-fa Metl'od of tenching
Siigiig at Sight," which greatly interested those present, and for wehich

he received the thanks of the meeting.
lis the evening, imatters connected with inspection reports vere brought

forwvard and discussed, but ticy possessed io public interest.
The forenoon o! ie seconddaywasoccupieditte"QuestionDraseer,"

which, thougi p)rottyfull,was disposed of withwisdoms and skill by Messrs.
)ueker andîl Ming. The subject of the prvious evening was also resumed.

Somse general business was transactecd, aiter which the Convention closed.

EAST Vicroita. -The Convent ion of this Association was lield in the
Canibridge Street Schol, Lindsay, on the 26th and 27th Novenber. In
the absence of! r. Join Shawv, M.A., president, Mr. W. E. Tilley, Vice-
presideint, called the meeting ta order at 9 a ms. on the 26th. Minutes of
previous sessians, read by Msr. J. H. McFaul, secretary, were adopted.

Mr. Grigg rend a very interesting paper on I Liteature," which was
afte-rwards discussed with mnuci ability by Messrs. Knight, I.P.S., Junkin
and Sierwood. Mr. H. Reazin, I.P.S , West Victoria, gave a very prac-
tical lecture onI "Teacling Reading to Beginners," wehich gave rise ta
sharp questioning by the messbers, and important information was elicit.
cd. lis tIse afternoon, " Difliculties in Granmsar" were well handled by
Mr. J. IL. Knight, I.P.S., and equally vell debated by Messrs. McFaul,
Junkin, Irwin, the Vice.president and others.

Mr. J H. MeFaul illustrated, with a clias, how h ve auld teach the
simple rules of Aritiietie, and his method appearecd to give great satis-
faction. Tho Comention met in the ovening in the Town Hall, Dr. G.
A. Norris, of Omsemsse, Warden of Victoria, in the chair. Mr. J. H.
Knight rend a paper bearing on l The relation of Music and Reading wvith
respect to Teaciimg." Messrs. Seynour and Andrews contributed somae
selections cf instrumental nusie, vhich added considerably to tie attrac-
tions. Votes of thanks sere accorded ta the Town Couincil for use of
hall, to the Chainnatn adssa to those who took part is the evening's enter-
taisnent.

.econd Day. Mr. G. Suttee read a wvell.written paper on "Entrance
Examinations," or rather Cospulsory Promsotioi. Tests." He thought
the Inspector was the best judge of the children' proficiency, and could
without impartiality advance themi, eireas if it wcsrc tit to the teacher
ie mîiglit be insfluenced by a desire to get a good naine, or by parents ta
pusi themi forward, naking the state of the school very awkward for his
-uccesor lie wvould be in favor of the adoptionof the system ofuniforin
promiotions at siultancous exaninstions. The subject led ta a general
discussion, which was smaintained witi spirit and skill by Messrs. Junkin,
(rigg. Serwvood, Invin, Ilcnzin, and McFaul, some taking the view of the
eîsai.t.and othiers that the conscientious teacher should know best

iso'ns to proiote. The chairnian did not consider swritten examinations
the best test of a child's knoweidge but as regards promotions, soie
decided step should be tak'en ta secure uniformsity.

Mr. Reazin then gave a brief history of Granunar, and showed that
there was need of unifonnity on that subject also. He recommended
practical teaching, anid that the tencher shousld note errors overbeard from
tlie child-en and correct thesi. Ho knev teaciers siowere wellacquaint.
ed vith Granmnar that spolie bad Englisi, and he humorously illustrated
his s-marks. He wvould begin teaching the subject before using a text-
book In the debate whicis followci, several good suggestions were
thrown out

Mr. W. E. Tillev took up " Aigebra," and worked out in a masterly
msanner several diilicult operations. Votes of thanks ta Mr. lclazin for
lis instructive addresses, and ta Mr. Knigit for his lecture the previous
evening brougit the proceedings ta a close. -

BnAur.- The semi-annual meeting of this Association was hela in the
Collegiate Institute, Brantford, on the 19th and 20th November. The
attendance was not so great as was cxpected, but a sufficient number of
teachers, including thoso in training nt the Central Model School, Were
present tu maie the proceedings imteresting. The discussions on the
soveral subjects we wewell sustaiedc, and were ,uccesul in eliciting much
infornation of real practical value to tis memibers. The President, Dr.
'M. J. Kelly, L.L.B., called the meeting ta order at 10 a.m. on the 19th.
The iminutes of pmrvious convention wecre read by Mr. W. Rtothw;ell, Secre.
tary, and approved ; also a statement of accounts, whicb was anded over
ta the Auditors, Messrs. Williamson and Mackintosh, ta report on. The


